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SHRI CHIRANJI LAL SHARMA: 

Will tbe HOD. Minister let the House 
know whetber the Government is aware 
of the fact tbat there was a demand 
from the engineers of the HSEB that 
tbe HSEB sbou1d be beaded by a 
tecbnocrat? Since its inception it was 
being beaded by bureaucrats. Has 
there been any improvement after 
the Board is being beaded by an engi
neer 'l Is it also a fact that there is 
some sort of a tussle because of the 
wholesale transfers of engineers, not 
onc~ but about eighty, by the HSBB 
8uthorities and it has adversely affected 
the fUDctionin& of the plants? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND It 
is not correct to say that it is because 
of these personnel problems that tbe per. 
formance is very poor ....... (Interrap 
'ions). He mentione.:i about the wbole
sale transfer of engineers. I do not 
think. this is the reason for the poor 
performance. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Tbis is not 
the aDswer. 

New Line Connecting Jalpaiguri with 
Sillguri In. 

*125. SURI ANAND PATHAK 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleaesd to state : 

(a) wheth~r Government have 
received a proposal for construction of 
a new Broad Gauge-cum-Metre Gauge 
line connecting New JaJpaiguri with 
Siliguri Junction via Rangapani and 
tbus avoid frequent traffic jams in the 
heart of Sililuri 10WD; aDd 

(b) if so. whether Government 
have considered the above proposal in 
the larger interest of the people of 
Nortb Benlal 1 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANS I LAL): (a) No 
Sir, However J as an alternative 
to construct ion of road over bridle 

in replacement of leve) croBsing 00 Hil· 
cart Road in SUiluri, N.P. Railway 
submitted a proposal to divert the 
existing MGINO lioes between Siliguri 
town and New Jalpaiguri stations along 
the cast baok of the Mahananda river 
to avoid traffic COngestion in Siliguri 
town. 

(b) As the diversion of Railway 
line is in lieu of Road Over Bridge, the 
State Government of West Bengal has 
been requested· to agree to share SO % 
of tbe cost as per extant rules. 

SHRI ANAND PATH~K Sir, 
the reply is very vague. My question 
has not been adequately answered. 

Siliguri is a fast developing town 
and in a sense. it is called the gateway 
of North Bengal. Thousands of people 
from different parts of North Bengal, 
North.Eastern region, Sikkim, Bhutan 
and other places pass through SHigurl 
and al) the essential commodities c;,tc. 
are also transported for tbese 
areas througb Sililuri. The level 
crossing and the railway gate near 
Siliguri town Station bave stood as 
stumbling bloc-ks for the smooth ftow 
of traffic. Tbo gate remains closed 
quite frequently, several times durin. 
the day as well night. Tbis causes 
serious traffie c(lngestion in the basiest 
bUliness centre of tbe town, and tbe 
road commuDication is disJocated for 
hOUfS togethor. 

All tbe people, mass organisations 
aod political parties of the North 
Benaal have been demanding removal 
of the rail gate and diversion of the 
line from Rangapaai. I would like 
to know whether tbe Government wilJ 
consider tbis most vital demand of the 
people aDd adopt remedial measures 
immediately. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: It can be 
dODe on11 if tbe State Government pays 
jO per cent, except the land cost. 

SHRI ANAND PATHAK: It is 
stated that tbe NPR. is also in favoOt 
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of such diversion and this propolal haa 
been forwareled to tbe State Govern-

• mODt. J would lite to toow from tbo 
Minister Wbl4 tbe reaction of tbo State 
GovernmoD! is aad wbetber tbe Chiof 
MiDis!or of West Seapl bas accepted 
tho propoaal. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: The State 
Government bas not convoyed its 
approval 10 far. 

SHRI MANIK SANYAL : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I would like to· 
know (rom tbe Minister wbetber tbe 
extant ruJe made iD the Itatement of 
tbe second part of the reply would be 
followed for all the SCatel or e.emption 
is made In the case of some States, and 
if so, tbe reuonl thereot and tbe 
names or such Sta teB. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: Tbo rule 
is applicable to all tbe States. 

Mln.faet.re of Qualle, DrUgs 

*126. SHRI R.P. DAS : 

+ 
DR. SARADISH ROY 

Will the Minister of HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARB be pleased 
to state: 

(a> wbether it is a fact tbat about 
1 S per cent of the samples tJ Indian 
druls telted in GoverDment laboratories 
arc proved to be lubstandard ; 

(b) if so, how Government pro
pOle to onlure quality of drUls maDU
ractured by tbo iDdl.enoUl maDufac
turerlj 

(c) if, DO luch propolals are there, 
bl what time somo working arraqc
mont for manufacture a f quality druas 
would be evolved by Government; aDd 

(d) Itep' proposed to penalise tbe 
crrial drul compaoi. 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
Tds DEPARTMBNT OF HBALTH 
(SRRI YOOBNDRA MAKWANA> : 

(.) Y 01. Sir. 

(b) Tho specific me .... res taken 
by the Government to ea.are the Qua
lity of druls maoalaofurocl iD tho 
couotry include amendment of tbe 
DrulS aad Cosmetic. Act ia J '82 to 
provide for additfoDal powor. ror draa 
laspactor... weJl as Itrialonl J)OnalUos 
for certain oft'ences, appointment of a 
Task Force to 10 into tho outire prob
lem of spurious and IUb.sllndard druII, 
conducting trainia, prOll'ammos for 
drul inspectors aDd drug anaJ,sts and 
aS$istiog ihe States in carrying out 
inspections of manufacturiD, flrw, 
approved drug t~ltinl laboratorie •• 
blood-baoks etc. 

(c) Docs DOt ariso. 

(d) The dru,s and Co.m.ticl» Act 
contains adequate pODal and adminis
trative provision .... in.t tbe maau
facturers whose products bave beoa 
faun' to be lub-standard. The Drup 
and Cosmetics Act bas recDntly bOOB 
amended in 1982 to mato tho pen.1 
provisions more strinlcQt. 

SHRI R.P. DAS: Sir, this quel
tion of lub-standard and spurious druls 
was raised in the Housc several rime, 
in the past two-three years and each 
time, tbo MiDistry lave tho same reply 
in different languagel. The intonded 
measure. are never equal to tbe lira." 
tion of growing incid08co of munufac· 
ture, distribution aDd sa10 or lub-stAn" 
dard aDd spurious draas all over the 
country. At long tast, tbe OralS and 
Cosmetics Act was passed and tbe 
Ooveramcot ,ot it ameodod in 1912. 
After tbat, tho Government formed 
oDe Task Porco WIder the cbairman· 
sbip of Sbrl S. MIDi. It pye a 
few lood recommendations wtalcb wore 
considered for a 10DI time. After 
tbe Government camo tbe cODclu'ioa 
that tbeao recommeadatioDl could DOt 
be accepted I" Itllo. Now tbe Minilter 
1811 tbat adequate penal administrative 
provisions bave beca made to tact Ie 
tbe 11'0wial iocldeaco of maDUfaClaro 
or lub-Itandard aad .parlous drql, 


